Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: In regard to the remarks of Dr. Adamson, I would remind members that in the early stages of the symmetrical generalized type of sclerodermia the edema-like appearance may be at first so striking (even on the face) that the condition may be mistaken for kidney disease.
Then the swelling may disappear. It is during the hypertrophic, " cedematous," stage that there is still some hope of almost complete recovery.
Dr. BUNCH (in reply): I think the history is clear that the white patch preceded the kick. The skin condition began two years ago, the kick was received three months ago. The erythema in this patient is new to me: I did not see it before to-day, when Dr. Adamson called my attention to it. I do not think Dr. Dore and I clearly understand one another about that previous case of " white-spot disease." I inclined to the view that it was lichen planus atrophicus, ai4d therefore that it was not white-spot disease. If it had been morpncea guttata I should have called it white-spot disease. If it was definitely an atrophic disease I think that would exclude it from the whitespot disease group. Some of the patches on the child's leg are very small and very slightly sclerodermatous. These punctate lesions will probably become more thickened later on, and I regard them as showing early, not late, stages of the disease.
Case of Pigmentation of the Mucous Membrane.
By H. C. SAMUEL. THE patient is a widow aged 65. She has had eight children and one miscarriage, all before the age of 35, when the present condition was first noticed on the lips. The lesions are pigmented spots, which first appeared on the lip, others following on the buccal mucous membrane and palate. There was also one isolated spot on the skin of the forehead, which was removed surgically by Mr. Mower White sixteen years ago. The patient's husband died of "consumption," and six children also died young of conditions which suggested tuberculosis. The patient was seen by Dr. Sibley twenty years ago, and I understand also by Sir J. Hutchinson. At that time the tachycardia was also noted, and is now quite a marked feature with a systolic murmur.
What is the aetiology of these pigmented spots? The marked resemblance to the inside of a dog's mouth suggests the idea that the whole condition is of the nature of pigmented naevus. The fact that they did not appear till the age of 30 does not negative that hypothesis.
I do not know whether there is any association between the present condition and the heart trouble. I brought her in order that I might ascertain opinions as to aetiology: whether members regard it as a neevus Pernet: Multiple Leuconiyvhia Striata or whether it has any connexion with disorders of the suprarenal gland. In Addison's disease, also associated with tachyeardia and tuberculosis, there is a quite different history.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PERNET: I have seen. a few examples of this kind of case. I consider the condition is congenital. I have compared them with the black spots seen in the mouths of dogs.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: Similar cases of pigmentation not due to Addison's disease have occasionally been brought forward in London. This case, I suspect to be an example of a kind of simple pigmented nmvus of the mucous membrane of the oral cavity. If members care to look up the accounts of cases with patchy pigmentation in the mouth, they will find that a sufficient number have had pernicious anamia to make one suspect there must be an association between the two conditions; such cases have been recorded by Hale White, H. French, A. Lazarus, H. D. Rolleston and T. G. Moorhead.
Mr. SAMUEL (in reply): I certainly regard this condition as naevoid, but it is suggestive that it did not appear until the patient was 30 years of age (although that does not necessarily exclude navus), and that there should be such a marked family history of tubercle as well as of tachycardia in her own case. I think there may possibly be some association.
Case of Multiple Leuconychia Striata, associated with
Leuconychia Totalis of One Thumb Nail.
By GEORGE PERNET, M.D.
THE patient is a young woman aged 28, first seen by me at the West London Hospital on December 20, 1918. Six months previously the left thumb nail began to grow up white from the matrix end. This nail was entirely of an opaque chalky white. Four months later other nails began to show changes in the shape of white transverse bands, also starting from the matrix end. The photograph shows the condition at that time. The toe nails were not affected. About three and a half months ago all but five teeth in the lower jaw were extracted on account, I take it, of pyorrhoea. The correlation between nails and teeth must be borne in mind. There was no history of any precedent illness to account for the nail changes, but the pyorrheea may have been the fons et origo or have played some part in its productioh. The patient has been and still is in good health, and Dr. J. A. Butler, who sent the case to me and overhauled her, had found nothing wrong with
